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MUCH JOY OVER APPROPRIATION.
The announcement of $90,000 appropriated for the

Coquille river water way is the source of great satisfac-

tion to the people of Bandon and the Coquille Valley.

The people of this valley feel that it means an era of new

development in this section. It will not only benefit the
shippiiig interests, but will mean employment for a large
number of men and will bring just that much more mon-

ey jnto the country. Since the organization of the Port
Commission tke outlook for the lower Coquille Valley

was never better, as each year it is certain to bring some-

thing new in the way of harbor improvement, and tht
government will now give us recognition in the way of

appropriations as never before.

PROSPEROUS COOS COUNTY.

It is said by real estate men that there are practical-
ly no dairy ranches in Coos County for sale. This would
indicate that ranchers are well satisfied with their condi-

tions and are busy making money.
There is room, however, for several times as many

dairy ranches in this county than we now have, and if

people qf the outside world could only be brought tc

realize what great opportunities there are here, in this
line, there would be a great influx of people and the coun-

try would become much more rapidly developed.
The move now on foot to import a bunch of Holstien

cattle into this section is a good one and there is going to
be a great development in the way of better stock

No doubt when the excellent dairy reports of this sec-

tion are brought before the public eye, there will be manj
people flock here for the purpose of bettering toheir own
conditions and grasping the opportunity to make more
money with less work.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.
There seems to be a prospect for a new awakening of

the Commercial Club, as was indicated by the large at-

tendance and great enthusiasm of last Friday night, and
the good part of it is, that those who were there pledged
themselves to come again next Friday night and bring
another with them. Now if these men keep their word
we are assured of a rousing meeting. But it must not
stop there. We should have a large attendance at every
meeting.

It has been the history of the Bandon Commercial
Club that about every six months or a year we work
up a little enthusiasm for a few weeks, and then it dies
down again and the burden of keeping the club going
falls on the shoulders of less than a dozen of the faithful.
It is to be hoped that this revival will be of a more per-
manent nature and that the enthusias will last from
year to year.

A good commercial club is undoubtedly the greatest
factor in the development of a city and if it is kept alive
there will always be prosperity in the city. Of course
we must all make some sacrifice if we would keep up a
good live commercial club, but the sacrifice will be made
up to us ten fold, if we keep the good work going.

Be out to the meeting next Friday night and then
don't let that be the last meeting you attend, but keep it
up. Let's have something doing in the Commercial Club
line all the time.

GEO. RIDOUT
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

MEMBER of the OREGON STATE SOCIETY of
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

FELLOW of the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of PUBLIC ACCOUNT- -
ANTS

Phone 482
Bandon, 03egon

ACCOUNTS AUDITED"
SYSTEMS DEVISED and INSTALLED

INVESTIGATIONS
PARTNERSHIP, INCORPORATED COMPANIES and

TRUSTEE ACCOUNTS
INCOME TAX RETURNS

BALANCE SHEETS and FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS

HOOKS OPENED, CLOSED, or WRITTEN UP
MODERATE CHARGES

OFFICE ROOM J, McNAIR BLDG., BANDON, ORF
TELEPHONE NO. m

i

HOMES OF THE SYRIANS.

Whtrt it Is LlttU Trouble to "Takt
Up Thy Bed and Walk."

Ou the right us you enter tho houso
stands n aruull fttrticturo of suu dried
b:iik. called ntekudnnu. It Is about
llvt- - loot high, six feet loug aud a foot
defi. On tho Inner side it is divided
liitn openings of different sizes uud
serves the cosmopolitan purpose, of a
chliiu closet, kettle cupboard, a place
foi father's Turkish plpo (unrgllc) and
tobacco and whatever other little ar-

ticles It may be convenient for tho
moment to thrust into It

The maukedah (Oreplace) Is at the
forward end of this structure. It Is

Much a fireplace as you would build at
ii picnic square, open at the top for
the kettle to set In und at one side to
iidmlt the fuel. It Is built of clny mix-

ed with straw and lino quartz. There
Is no chimney. Tho suioko floats in
the house with the sufferance- of pub-Ik-

opinion. Tho celling Is black and
shining, tin if It had been varnished.
Tin enrthen floor is painted frequently
wilh red mud and rubbed with a
smooth stone until It shines. It Is

with straw mats, cushions nnd
in tho winter season soft and fluffy
ihi't'psklns.

There nro no chairs, no bedsteads,
riic family sit and sleep on .the floor.
The bed consists of a thick cushion
for a mattress, stuffed with wool or
cotton, a pillow of- the snme material
nml a quilt for a cover. So when
Jesus said to the man be hnd benied,
"Arise, take up thy bed and walk," tho
mnn did not have very ranch to carry,
in the daytime the beds aro either roll-

ed up. each one. In a heap and left on
tin- - floor next to the wall or put In a
recess In tho wall, constructed for the
purpose Atlantic Monthly.

TACT OF EUGENIE.

Diplomacy of the French Empress en
a Question of Dress.

A curious Instance of the diplomatic
methods of the Eugenie
Is worth recalling.

When Queen Victoria, I'rlnee Albert
and the princess royal were about to
visit Nupoleon III. and the Empress
Eugenie It was feared at tho French
court that the young princess royal
would not bo dressed In n style that
would harmonize with French taste.
The question was how to beguile her
royal parents Into dressing the child
In a suitable manner.

In this difficulty the empress had n
reaHy brilliant idea. Tho height und
other measurements of the princess
royal were obtained and a doll of ex-

actly tho same Blze procured. The doll
was provided with a large and exquis-
itely finished troussoau, and It was
then dispatched to Buckingham pal-

ace as an Imperial gift to the princess.
The expected happened. Queen Vic-

toria, enchanted with the dolt's ward;
robe, transferred most of the outer'
garments to her daughter for use dur-
ing their visit to the emperor and
empress. Tho result was tlmt the
princess appeared at her best, and ev-

erybody was pleased! London Spec-

tator.

Criminals of Manila.
"Criminals are practically unknowu

in Manila," observed un olUclal of that
city. "I mean by this thnt there Is iio
criminal class In the Islands, as there
la In European countries and In the
United States. Tho yeggmau, the pro-

fessional pickpocket and sneak thler
do not exist there. Of courne we have
to deal with high crimes, and there
aro a considurablo number of murders.
Doubtluss tWa Is due to the murcurlul
temperament of the people. The. Fili-

pinos are much like the Spaniards.
They are easily angered nnd commit
murder in a moment of passion. The
spirit of revenge also Is pronounced
among the Filipinos. I huve found
that most of the murders committed
are traceable to that old motive the
eternal triangle. 1 don't recall any
murders in the Philippines that were
committed with guns. The weapon
ordinarily used Is the knife or nolo."
Washington Post

Woman's Influence.
It Is at the foot of woman we lay

the laurels that without her smile
would never have been gained. It Is
her Image that strings tho lyre of the
poet, that animates tho voice In tho
blazo of eloquent faction aud guides
tho brain In the uugust tolls of stately
counsel. Whatever may bo the lot of
man. however unfortunate, however
oppressed, if ho only love and be loved,
hv must strike a balance in favor of
existence, for love can Illumine the
dark roof of poverty und lighten tho
fetters of tho slave. DlsraelL

Ringlets Weddings.
A wedding without a ring seems In-

congruous, but in somo parts of Spain
no ring Is used. After the ceremony
the bridegroom moves tho flower In
tils bride's hair from left to right for
In those districts to wear a rose uhovo
your right ear'ls to proclaim yoinulf
a wife.

Soothing the Bride.
"I told Maud that Jack was simply

crazy to murry her. aud she took of-

fense."
"Why was that'"
"Don't know, unless It was that

when I said It they bad Just been
married." Boston Transcript

Whips at Weddings.
At Swedish weddings among the

middle und lower classes the bride-(roo-

carries a whip. This Is un em-

blem of his authority in the domestic
drcl.

Repentance Is a goddess and the pre-
server of Uiom who ture wtikI Ju- -

LODGE DIRECTORY

jQANDON LODCL, No, 130 A. F. & A
M, Stated communications firil Saturday

afta the full moon of each month. Secial
communication! second Saturday tlicietllci.
All Matter Masons cordially invited,

C. R. Moote: W. M
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star
Occidental chapter. No. 45. o.

mecU Sa'urdoy evening More nnd
after slated communication of Masonic Lodge
Visiting members cordially invited to attend.

L Kate Ro,a, W. M
Rosa Bingaman, Secretary.

I. O. I). V

T5ANDON LODGE, No. 133. I. O. O. F,
meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting

htotlieitin good standing cordially invited.
S. E. Hmes, N..G.

Logan Kay, Sec.

Knights of rjtlilHS
T)ELPH1 LODGE. No. 64. Knights ol

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to
attend. G. 'R. McNair, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Loyal Order of Moose

Meets Thursday evenings in I. O. O. F.
Hall. Transient Moose cordially invited.
Something doing every Thursday.

Rebekah
OCEAN REBEKAH 1 ODGE. No. 126

O.F., meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday at
I O. O. F. Hall. Transcicnt members cordially

invited, Lena Davidson, N. G.
Minerva Lewin, Secretary.

w. o. w.
"With Charity Towards AH"

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212, W. O. W.
meets Tuesdays, K. P. hall, 8 p. m. Visitors

are assured a hot welcome.

By order of W. A. KELLER. C. C.
C. M. GAGE. Cleik,

Professional Cards.

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorney-at-La-w

Over N'eNair's Hardware Stc re

Phone 482

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON

Physician & Surgeon
Office over Crug Store. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m;

1:30 to 4 p. m; 7 to 5 in the evening.

HANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Pantcr Building. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m;

I to 5 p. m.

HANDON, ORICGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone at office

and residence.

HANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office with Bandon Investment Company

Notary Public

HANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rasmussen Building.
Phone 72.

BANDON, OR KG ON

DR. ARTHUR. GALE

Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone,
352. Residence phone, 353.

HANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone'7l; Res. Phone 312,.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Will occupy offices over Bandon Dry

Good Co. store after Jan. 15, 19H.

Benjamin Ostlind
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Office in Thrift Bldg.

A. D. Mais
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lois in Azalea Park, $25 down and $10

per month. Bargain in business lot on First Street.

Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two Berth Outside State Rooms wilh Running Water

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.50
Freight Rates, $3 on Up Freight

Reservations: Fuhrmnrt's Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkins', Myrtle Point
E. E. T. Kruse, owners and managers, 24 California St., San Francisco.

J. E. Walstrom, Agent, Bandon.

Equipped with Wireless

S. S. BRE4KW4TER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8 P. M.
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Ser-

vice of the Tide.

Confirm Sailing"Through M. F. SHOEMAKER,! Agent Bandon

Phone 142

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
.Successor to E. White

PHILLIPS MILLER

Building

Construction

Office inSThrift Building

THE CHILD with correctly

fitlinjj eye. glasses is most likely to he

THE ADULT without such.
Optical Parlors Snbro broa Jewel.

,y Store. POHL, O. D.

FRED L. LEEPER

Contractor and

Builder

If you arc aiming to build let

me figure with you. Plans

and estimates furnished
P, O. BOX 003, BANDON

A.
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Insurance
been clirnBing WereWir
ladder unnllM,
the top. Iki the voji

protection it! gives

people it y4ands

i

P

other ' fire p issuance!

When you; need

i i I lYi.VJ

jgomplny.

fire uwnnct
J .ft

E. E. OAKES

jjutance
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FINE3JOB PRINTING AT
THE RECORDER OFFICE,


